WALK TO SCHOOL DAY

Monday, October 10, 2022
8:00 AM – 9:00 AM

Please join us the morning of Monday, October 10, as we host our Bike to School Event outside the main entrance of Wood Acres Elementary School. Parents and community members are encouraged to walk with their kids and community to promote a healthy lifestyle and raise awareness about the benefits of being active. We will be sharing lots of fun facts about the importance of exercise and movement, in addition to the benefits of staying active! So lace up your walking shoes for a fun and family-friendly morning! Look forward to seeing you there.
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Earlier Event: October 6
PTA General Meeting
we celebrate the Annual Walk and
Wood Acres! All Wood Acres families are
at school that day! There will be music
before school starts so please arrive
portance of walking or biking safely in
your sneakers and join us for a fun-
you all there!

Later Event: October 14
Dance Party - Grades 3-5